
fourth Official bulletin.
ffAPniNOTON, Dec. 18, IRG4—9 P. M.—

)I,jurGeneral Pix, New York.— The follovvr
[ . official reports wore received this evening

General Thomas, doted at his head-
Jjarlors. near Franklin
' IlijiD QOARTEKB DEPARTMENT Of TTTE OIIM-

NEAR Franklin., Deo. 17, 1804.
Areport just received from Major-General
Ifilim,states, that at 6 P. M. to-day, he at-
lackcil and dispersed Stevenson’s Division ofj( |10l Infantry and a brigade of cavalry,
(fptuirnp three enns.
■file Fourth U. S. Cavalry, and Hatch ’s

Cavalry, handsomely sup] orted
(t Kaipe’s Division -if Cavalry, did the work,
iiiikiag several beautiful charges, breaking
lultuliol infantry in all directions. Had it
pnlvkeen light, the Rebel roar guard would
lute keen' entirely destroyed. As it is.it

, n»boon severely poni,die U ' The whole army
■will coniii)ue a vigorous pursuit in the moyn-L Tliis attack was made six miles beyond
Vcaliin.

Gs.roe 11. Inruns, Major-General.
[IHDQ'JARTKRa Department op the Cou-

HAI.A9I). NEAR FrANKI.IN, TcnH., 8 P. M.,
ifc. 17, 1804—Wo bavo pressed thomitnv,
■ulay, beyond Franklin, capturing bis Init-
lilala, containing over ono.thouFand five him
rc d .wounded, and nbuilt one hundred ami
illy ofour wounded in addition to the above,
jjeneral Knipe, commandin'; a division of
jyalry, drove the enemy’s rear guard thro’’ranklin, to-day, capturing about two bun-

ked and fifty prisoners and fp'b.biittlo flag',
,|di very liltje Inea on our side.
Citizens nf Franklin represent ITmiif’fi artny

a completely domornlrKod. In adliition to
lie captures of yesterday, reported in my din-
atch of last night, I have the honor to ro-
od the capture ofGeneral Iluckhrand about
iro Hundred tfticl fifty prisoners of the enemy's
ivnlry, inft fight that occuired about 8 o’-
bek Ipst'night between Gouerai Ruokor and
jneral .Hatch of our cavalry.
Tho'bnomy has been pressed to-day in front

Ddon both flanks. - Brigadier-General John-
on succeeded in striking him on the flank,
ml beyond Franklin, capturing quite anufli-

Isr ofprisoners. The number is not yet.ro-irteil. My cavalry is pressing hiin closely
lough, and I am very much in hopes Of get-
ng more prisoners to-morrow.

Georoe 11. Thomas. Mejhr General.
Other despatches, unofficial, from Nnsh-
He. state that 1000 prisoners were capturedr Wilson, and that General iloussoau, coin-
muling at Murfreesboro’, reports Forrest
lied, nnd"lsoo of his mep captured.
The Superintendent at Nashville reports
at the railroad from Nashville-will bb op=hFranklin to-night, and ho will rapidly fol-
tThomas, thus furnishing him with sup-
lics.nnd enabling,,, him to push on aftfer
loon.- Bowin’ M. Stanton,

Secretary of War.

,atest from the White House.

MOULDER ARMS!

INi.IT 300 000 MORH!

The following wo find appended 'to Sfecre-
ry Stanton's latest bulletin':
A call and draft for three hundred thdhßanfl»ps. to make up thb deficiency occasionedcredits on the last call, has been orderedthe Presiden't. ..

..

Edwin li. Stanton,
Secretary of War.

y 1 Quit &BCKkKfIBNEHH,”—The following re-
irks by the Lancaster Intelligencer, a poo
Is subject are both true and ead‘:
“ Wo have learned to hear of the slaughter
hundreds and thousands of men withoutmuch as a shudder. The dailj announce-
snj of skirmishes, in which from ton to a

full of lusty life, are Juirrihd
t ofexistence, is disposed of in a brief aen-
lce> a short telegram, read by millions, and
ffioiton almost rts soon as read. Scenes ofprur, the recital of which, if occurring injuiftor Ethiopia, would have made our very
hod curd Jo before we had become imbruted
'this horrible civil war, how hioves us nte

Wo have become as blood-thirsty as

16veriest painted devil of an Indian who
ce scoured the forests which grew whore
fcities now stand.. Our nreachera are nh
ire ministers of the gospel of the God of
ace. The churches of the land reek with
! sickening odors of slaughter, and the oc-
pftnts of many of the Eacred desks bawl
jm Sabbath to Sabbath, like howling der-
vies for blood.
'Care blood-thirsty, thoughtless, reckless,
jrcuiea were never gayer than are now.—

V theatres'are crowded nightly, andall the
mtfl of gilded crime, are filled to bverfiow-
i Extravagance is ..the order of. the day.(udy equipages, the ' turn out* of vulgar
docrats, whose purses have grown ple-
?hc from unlimited public plunder, crowd
fry jewelry glitters on rod fingers|d amis onused to such adornments;
fwn-stone fronts and marblepalaces springI. at enormous cost, as if by tlie stroke of

i enchanter's wand ; they ire filled with

(*f,oous upholstery, and the ooctipanta rev-
■a luxury. .
‘Wo are running a wild a rac'd of bloody
jdaof national and. social extravigance, of

iy and of crime,.which is the wonder of
1 world. The nationsp‘f the earth look on

u lter artarionieWt, \vhile Ih’ey predict a dis-
rj»uB end ’to this mad ‘career. Is therp not
"1 reason fear they Are right? There
s t com© a dayof reckoning. . That it will
ft v'erv eftd one no thinking mad can
ill” 5 -

s'* dYe irt
our readers will bo gratified tolcarn that

'crop never was more abundant or plenti-
No American breakfast can becomplete

W buckwheat cakes. The English
1 Rreat on breakfast, and i’t ifc -almost a*

11 ’cnstpm to invito friends especially
r,l ry and professional men, tn breakfast*,
M'mnor and, perhaps, irtor® complimenta-

ionckuray the English Novelist'and
speaking, on this subjaefc, saj's:—'

me .to an American breakfast,”
the principal attractions of which to

'Tfts the inevitable buckwheat cakb.

Miir'mb.
I 10 Ist infct,!by,tho Rov. Jacob Fry, Miv
by 5! ‘V.SriooiUo Miss Annie Moltz; both

Fairvievv, this county. ■w 10 13tli inst.'by- the same, Mr. George
i to Mrs. Annie il; Taliaferro,.both'•male.

1 *'» 'nBt' by the same, Mr. Johnit ' 0 Miss' Matilda IIEArsoHER, both of.t rf County.
"'.b\Bth inst., by the Hot. Willinm C.
In’ijMr. Jakes P. Douohertv, to Miss
,ri, hi'p^ IVEN’ °f South Middleton

Viett.
Ki t re?K* enoo.°f l‘ia brother-in-law, John
MBik ■

,n Middleton township, onft,,
,

m,lt- Mathpw If. M’Cdjte, aged thir-g/Oftra.'

Second A-rHval of Kiew Oowls
A e Cheap Store of W. C. Sawyer, Kant
Ou Mvin street, one door below Martin's Hotel,
I have returned from New York, with a largo ad-.dition of WINDER GOODS, such na the latest
styles Dross Goods, Silks end Worsted Materials,

Newest stylos of Cloaka'and Moultes.’ All kinds
of Shawls. .

-‘FUkS'I ■'t'lfirs ! !. A lftfßo lot from A. T. SloW-
art's, cheap. All kinds of Mourning Goods,

; Cloth's, Casdimores and Cloaking Cloths,
i Kotiotfa of ovory kind, and Worsted Goods,
: Cdrpofß, Oil Cloths, Domestic Goods,in large sup-
! ply. Fancy Articles fortho Holidays. Ploaso call■ as you Will ’fihi ’thy prices tho cheapest of the'ohoiep.

’Dec. i22, f?(U, TV. C. SAWYER. ‘

XVErs- R- A. Siriith’s
Photographs, Ambrofcypes, Ivorytypes, Beau-

tiful Albums, Beautiful Frames, Albiittis
j for Ladips and Gontleraeo, Albums

for Children, Albutiis.for. Miss-
es, Pocket A 1 Ijuftis for Sol-

diers and CiTilihns,
I Ono'fCEST Al.BUlis I ■X) nETI,IKBT.-AxDUlliB'l ’1

CHEAPEST -ALBUMS 11!
iiFor Ch'ristnins Gifts.

Fr**h and New froh New York and Philadelphia .
IF YOU want eatiafaetarv pictures and po-A lito attention ctidl at Mi-si ll.' A. Smith’s Pho-'

logniphie Gallery, couth-east corner of Hanoverstroot and Market Square, opposite tlio Court
House and Post Office, Carlisle, Pa. '

Mrs. R. A. Smith, well known as.Mrik R. A.Reynolds, niid so well known as a Baguerroan"
Artist givefc-porsonal attention tc Ladies and (Jon-
.tlomon viaitilrg her gallery, and having the host
ofartists and polite attendants ctsfi safely'promise
tbit in no Other gallery can thtteo favor her
with a call got pictures superior to hers, not oven
in Now York and Philadelphia, or meet with more
kind and pn-Uipl attention. Ambrdtypcs inserted
in Rings, Lnekctsi Breast-pins, «ko. Perfect cop-•ios of Baguereotypos and Amhrotypus made of do-
■cottsod friends, Whore copies hro defaced life-like
pictures may still bo had, either for frames or for
chrds. All negatives preserved one year, and or-
ders by mail or otherwise promptly attended to. '

Dec. 22, 1804.-tf

. PUBLIC SALE OP VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE
T WILL expose to public sale, nt the Mnn-sion Hnliao of tho Into David Sterrott, doo’d.,in Mifflin township, Cumberlandoonnty,

'&n t'ri'iiuj, (he &th of January, IBGS,
bt;li o’clock. A. jfr., all ’that Traot of Dhnd’in thoSaid township, btsinjj tho south part of tho afore-said Mansion Farm, a

Containing IG6 Acres‘ami ;90 Perches,
about*6‘no 'hundred acres ofwhich arc cleared and
tho residue covered with White Oak, Black Oak,and Hifl-Ory Timlu r of tho best quality. The
clear land is under good' 'onoo and in good *rdorwith a n n .

TENANT HOUSE, - jggSlfo
&T)i tiTJEt and other buildings on tho

There are several Springs
on the flinn.in .....

And Tit flie same time and plucb, I expose
‘to'.public snlo, Five Prime Lots of

’CHESTNUT TIMBER LAND,
Iritaatfe in the sumo toivrfrhip, n'ud which 'cohtiiln
Irorn eleven to twenty.two notes each, and whichforfnorly belonged to (he estate of D.ivid Sterrutt,
deed. The terms will bo made known on the day
ofsale by

Dec. 22, *O4,
ALEX. SHARP WO6DBU&N.

EM, ESTATE SALE.
On FRIDA Y, December 3 Oth, 18G4.

THE subscriber's will offer nt Public Sale,
the following'described Eoal Eatafb, late the

property of Jqpop'h 'Jacob, ctedensod.
No 1, is a

; VAIitrAISLE.' FARM .
situated in Middlesex township, Cumberland 00.,
near Slerrott’s Gap, and about 2 miles Northeast
of Carlisle Springs, adjoining the lands of JohnWilson, Spahr and others, containing 204- Acres,
more or leas. . Tho land' is a good quality of gravelmixed with clfty, all under good fences and in a
fair state of cultivation. There is. a good propor-tion of the land not cleared, well sot with thriving
young timber. The improvements are a goodFrame Woatbcrboardod JfanA

Dwelling houSe,
Bon/} Bant, Carriage Home, and ®®=2*aSSaS
other out-buildings. There iaa strprtm ofrunning
wateV..on ■ the premises, and k uovor failing well
no ay tlj.o house.

N‘>» 2 is a lot adjoining Yho above containing 1
Acre, more or loss, baling thereon ejected a two

b6, G HOUSE.
. Mlac/cimith Shop, ami Stable, this is

one of the best stands for business in the county.
N’o. 3 is a/tract, of timber land adjoining No. V,

6‘n.lho North, ecriiaming 30 Acres,. Vnoro or less,
well coveted With Oak, Choihnut And 6lhcV limber.

—Also—,
* ■On Thursday, Decemhtr 29 Hi, 18GJ

',

the subscribers will otfor at public sale a tract of

TI ,JBER LAND," i|||,
•Itnatbd in Middlesex township, near
Myers’ flap, adjoining lands of Samuel Uoistlino,
Dr. Crane,, aod others, containing

I 8 5 A C KJE S ,

more or Idas, w6ll qot. with young- and thriving
timber, chestnut, oak, and other varieties. This
tract is divided into lots varying from 9 to 20
Acres, and will bo bo offered for Bale.

Sulos,.du bo'h tho abo ;o days, will commence at
10 o'clock, A. M. Tho sale on Friday will take
placo'on tho on Thursday purchasers
will assomblo at tho house of Samuel Boistline, at
which tinlos and placns torme will bo made known
b 7 .

Deo. 15; ISfiMfc
THE HEIRS.

Protliouutary*siVotfc«;

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons in-
terested that the first and final Apcotint;of Jo-

seph G. Orossler,'Committee of Elizabeth Cresslor,
a lunatic, late of the Borough of Shippemburg;
hfts. bben filed in the Prothonotary’fc Offlfto, and
will bo presented to the Court of Cotomon Pleas of
Cumberland cdiintyv for confirmation pn Wednes-
day, the 11th day of January, A. D , IBfis.

SAM’L. BIIIRBMAtf,
B»o. 8, J*****vtomtf.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
RY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni
•*-* Exponas, issued out ot the Court of Common
Pleas of Cumberland county, anil to mo directed,I will expose to public vendue or outcry, at *ho
Court House, in the Borough of Carlisle, on Fr(-
tl'it/, January (lilt, 1805, at 10 o'clock, A. M., the
following described Real Estate, viz.*

A Lot of Ground, In Dickinson t-ownslnp, boun-
ded bp lands of James Weakley, Charles Utrrie,John Coleman and Michael Nangle, containing
one-fourth of an acre, bo tbo same more or less,having thereon erected a one and a- n » .
half story LOG BUILDING, known 4&3£slkas Zion’s Mothodist Church. Seized fSiJiffilLand taken in execution and to‘bo sold U j jiSflpEf
ns the property :f John Coleman,Jno <®KefiftßS»
MoParlan, Thomas Butler and John Myers, Xru •

tees,

=—Also—
f A Tract of Mountain Land, .situated in East
Ponnsboro' tbwnship, ednfrilhing 52 acres, more«r \P.I s* bounded on the cast by lands of AbramSwiiftyiihd'Qoorgo. Kuhnp, on the west rby landsof Ferdinand Rhoads, on the north by lands ofJohn Ifecdc, and on the south by lands of heirs ufJohn Kissel, rloc’d. Sci/.od.und taken in execution
and to bo sold as the property of Edward STatch-
ott and William Drnyor, torro tenant.

To bo sold by mo, irbll'N JACOBS, Sheriff,Sheriff's Office,'Carlisle, Dec. 15, 18(J4.
CoßDrtidHa.—Du all sales of $5OO or over, $5Owill bo roquirqd, to bo paid when the property isstricken off, and $25 on all sales under ssob.

Binning Spring and Me Farm
OIL COMPANY.

CAPITAL. $500,000
200,000SHARES, WORKIHU CAPITAL$lO,OOO.

Pal Value $2,50 Per Sha,re.

OFFICERS.
A, B. LONGAKIvR, I)Rt'*‘nTF,NT.

J. A EYSTBR, Trbas. 0. B. I>FAIILER, Seo’y.

DIRECTORS,
J. R. EB'jt,. llrfrnabur&,
A. B. LONGAKER, Norristown.
W. P. SCHELL, Philadelphia.
ALEX. R. REED, Pittsburgh.
,JOHN WHITE, Jr.. . New York.
,J. HERVEY JONES, Pittsburg.
J. ALLISON EYSTBR, Philadelphia.

Office 208 South Fourth Street,-Jirst 'flodr,
hack room.

,A limited hurhber of shares df our stock SvillTjor s6ld at $2,00 per sihriiN). Any information in re-
gard to tbe' same can be had by calling upon L.‘
T. Greenfield, Vhb.is fully authorised to Tooeivosubsdriptio'n for same. >

> Carlisle, Dec. 15, -

; PROSPECTUS TOR 1865.

; THE LADFS FRIEND.
A IVew HBoiilhly Masaziiic of Lit-

erature and' Fashion.

publishers of this now Magazine, in
. entering upon thesccond-yoa'r of its existence,

bog leave to offer their thanks'to tho 'reading 'pub-
lic for fho support’’which they have so liberallyextended to them. Very few Magazines have been
able, in their second year, to boast of so largo a
circulation ns ilmtlo which the LA'DY'S FRIEND
has now’httaiued.

Referring to tho nufhbcra already pu*bb"sn'ocl asindicative of. tho character of our Magazine, we
ifaay briefly say that it will continue .to bo devoted
to chtfioo Literature and the Illustration of tho
Fashions. It will contain tho latest, patterns, of
Cloaks, Caps, Bonnots, Ilotid Drosses, Fancy Work,
Embroidery, Ac/, with Receipts, Music, and other
matters interesting 16 ladies.

THE LADY’S FRIEND will be {tilled by Mrs.
Henry Peterson, who will Voly'tipon tho'so'h'ieos
in the literary Department ofa
SPLENDID CORPS OF CONTRIBUTORS..

Handsome Steel Engravings.
A handsome stool fancy engraving and a superb

colored .steel fashion plate' will illustrate every
number, besides well executed Wood-cuts)'illus-
trativo of tho Fashions, Patterns, Ac., too numer-
ous to detail.

A SeYvin’g Machine Premium,
In order to enable ladies to procure a first 'Qua-lity Sowing Machineat very little outlay, wo make

the following liberal offers :

Wo will give one of WnKELfcli.A Wilson's cele-
brated Bowing Machinos-theregular price of which
is Fifty -five Doilfirs—on tho following 'tfcrVis;
20 copies, oho,year, and Sowing Jiachino, $7(1'.80
30 " “ “ * 85.00
40 " “ “ 100.00

In the first of tho above clubir, a lady can got
twenty subscribers at tho regular price of $3.50 «

copy, and then by -Bonding on these subseriprionsand twenty dollars in addition, wifi got‘a Machinethat she cannot buy anywhere at loss than Fifty-Five Dollars. If she gets thirty subscribers and
sevonty-fivo dollars, she will only have t-» add fen
dollars tb tho amount. While if she gels forty
subscribers at tho Regular price, she will get herMachine for nothing.

Tho Magazine will bo Vent to dhlorent post nfR.
opr if desired. The names and money should bo
forwarded an rapidly us obta .iic.l, in uni.t that thosubscribers may begin t» receive their Mug.v’.nos
nt once, and not become dissatisfied with ihe delay.
When the whole amount of money is received, theSowing Machine will bo duly forwarded.Tho clubs may be partly composed of subscrib-
ers to TIIE SATURDAY EVENING POST, if de-sired.

lh all cases th'o Machine 'sent will be thoregular Whereer A Wilson's No. 3 Ma:hiuo, sold
by thorn in New York for Fifty-Five Dollars. ThoMachine.will bo selected now at the manufactoryin New York, boxed, and forwarded free of cost,
with the exception of frioght. ' x

Terms Onr terms are the >ntne as those of
that*well-known weekly paper, The Saturday Eve-.ning Pontf published by us for the last eighteen
years—ln'order that the clubs niay bo made up of
tho paper and tlmMagoziift.eonjoindy, When it is
so desired—aiid a'ro'as follows— .

bAßir in AoVAS'ctf.
On 6 £opy, oi\o ybid*, £ 2.50 '
Two hoplcf, 4,00

3 Four “ " . . g'ojj
Eight copies', one year, ami 01 : c to. tho got

tor-up of club, 1(1.00
Twenty copies, one year, and one to got-

toV-up of club, 35.C0oi\o VopV 'of tho Lady’s Friend and tho
Post, ' 4.00

Single numbers of the Ladysfl Friend (postatgo
paid us) -, twenty-five ccnUK
' Subscribers in British Nefth America muit re

init twelve cents in addition to .the annual sub-
scription, asfro have td prepdy the U. S. postageondheir magazines. ' 0

Tho contents of the tmdy’s Friend and of thoTho Post will always bo entirely different.Address . DEACON A PETERSON,
iYrt. 319 Walnut St,, Phila,

Specimen copies will bo sent to those desi-
rous of getting up clubs «n tho receipt of fifteen
cents. - " [Dec. 15,'04.

JVdlicc.
]\ OTICE is hereby given that the following-I- 1 named persons bavo filed in tho office of tboClerk of tho Court of Quarter Sessions, their petl
lions for license under the several Acts of Asseni
bly in relation thereto, which petitions Will bo pre-sented to the Court of QuaVtor Sessions of saidcounty, '6n JJonday, the ‘9th day of January, 1865.

HOTELS;
Enst Wardi Carl'itlc—Martin Shroirier, John tJ.Hoffman.
West IFdrrf, Cartisle—Darld Cnrvll.
Penn Township—Jacob Redsocker.Sou\k Middleton Township—Mathew Moore. ‘

i Eero Cumberland—William 8011.
RETAILERS.

West 1Fard, Carlisle—Edward Shower, William
Bent*.

Dee. 15,186*.
fi. COE'NMAN, Clork,

MATRIMONIAL!!
DAMES AND GENTtEkEfa .

IF you wish, to marry, address, tho under-
signed,-frhb wjß send you Without money and

without price, valuable information that will ena-
ble you to marry happy and speedily, Irrespective
of ago, wealth or beauty. This information will
cost you nothing, and ifyou wish to marry, I will
cheerfully assist you. All letters strictly confi
dontial: The desired information sent by return
maij, amjno pupations asked. Address

Sarah B. Lambert, Qrccnpbint, Kings .C0,,.
New I’ork.

Got. 13, '64—2m.-

Good Will lloso Company
GRAND HOLYDAY FAIR.

THE above Company contemplate holding
a FAIR in JtllEF.irS liA A’A,'commencing

on the evening of December 2 lth, 1804, and term}.
Hating on the evening- of January, 2*l, ISOS, The
prooocds.-of wjifch are to ho appropriated to pur-
chasing jVcjp Hour, and liquidating tbo Debt of the
Company. Tbo apparatus is at present in such
condition n*s to romlor it almost unserviceable, wo
therefore have no hesitancy in asking the aid of
the citizens of Carlisle in our behalf;

Any Fancy Article* ns your ingenuity mnv sug-
gest to denote, will ho thankfully received by theCommittee, and fullyappreciated hy the Company.

Very respectfully yours,
J. Bontz, • J. il. Noble,

• J. Curt, T. Neff,
J, A. Dunbar, W. M. Ogilby,
S. W. Early, W. Pfahler, -
J, C. Halbert, E. Rheom,
J. Hoiser, J. Schuohman,.
J. Loo, W. L. Spottswood,
D. London, F. Watts, jh,
G. Moll, J*. Weak.loy,
H. C Mnrshnlt, G, Moisei

J-. U. WUNDERLICH*, Vhafnnan.Dec. I, ISO* tf

Notice.
[VTOTICE is hereby given that letters of Ad-J-N ministration-on tho estate of Thos. Craighead,
lateof South Middleton tttp,dtfoMjh.aygbeoa issued
to tho undersigned-, residing in\ho.patPp township.411 persons indebted to the sale estate are requested
to make payment immediately, and those havingclaims agAlhat ihb estate will ’Also present them for
settlement.

JOSEPH A. STTTAHT,
, 24, 'H3—fit* flArlminintratc

FOR SALE OK RENT.— I?Windersig nod
will sell or rent from the first of April next,

tin. house now occupied by him, on
the west sido of South Hanover street.
Tho house is largo and convenient |SSiS|a|L
having double parlors, sitting room,
diningroom, kitchen, wash house, and
ten chambers, with gas a.nd water on.the first andsecond ll jors ; also, a range.and. room with
hot and cold water. Fortermq apply Ip

Nov. IT, 186-K^lf J. H. GRAHAM.

PROCLAMATION;
'DUE undersigned iVould respectfully pro-JL claim to the citizens of Cumberland and sur-
rounding counties', that ho has on band and is
constantly munhfttbturing, any and everything in
the

: saddle r y line,
at prides which defy competition, and of'ihfttorlal
which cannot bo surpassed hero or olsbWhoro.- Ills
stock consists of
Double and single Harness, JSaddles and Bri-

dles ofall kinds, heamf and light draftCollars,
HALTERS, ,

. fITHIPS,
,

, ’
BUFFALO ROBBS,

IIORSE BLANKETS, *o„
to which he invites the careful attention ofallwho
inuy desire a good article at reasonable prices.

Ho may bp found at all.times a few doors below
Hannon's 'Hotel, on tbo south side of the Court
House, near Rboem’s Hall, Carlisle . *

WM. CLBPPER.
Nov. 24, 1804-8 m

SI. $650,000 $1
WORTH OPj

Watches, Chains, Rings. &c.

,G. S. HASKINS & CO.,
36 BeeKimrti Street, Hew York,

OFFER THE FOLLOWING INDUCEMENTS TO

Buyrs of Valuable Jewelry.
XTAVINO been for a Infig tihin efigngc.fl in

tho Packet Business, aud established our re-putation for promptness and reliability, and pos-sessing groat facilities, for soiling Jewelry ip this,
way, wo are confident that wo can give satisfaction:to all who fed disposed to patronize ua.

worth of Watches, Diamond Pins.
Chains, Ac., to bo sold for ONE DOLLAR EACH,
without regard to value, and, not to be paid for
uhtiKyo’a'knoV what you aro to receive.

Just look at the following list of
ARTICLES TO BE SOLD FOR ONE DOL-

LAK EACU 1
175 Watcher (handsomely

engraved, and warrant- *

ed perfect thrib-kcopors) (
varying in price from $2O 00 tosl2o 00 cadi

225 Ladies’ Watches solid * r- .
Oold Hunting Carfbs, . • :65 00 “

250 Gentlemen's Silver .....Watches, 16 00 to 25 00 "

■6,000 Latest stylo Vest and
Neck Chains, 4-50 to 30 00 •'*<

5,500 (join’s California Dia-
mond Pins, . 250t025 00 “

4.000 California Diaraand
Enr Drops, 200t015 00 “

3.000 Miniature and Enam- ’
died -Revolving Pins, fc 00 to 25 00 **

2,0D0 California Dimnonll
and Enamelled Gent’s
Scarf Pins, now styles, 500t015 00 “

2.000 Masonic and Emblem '
Pins, • 8 .00 to 10 00 “

2,500 Gold Band Bracelets,
engraved and plain, 300 to2o 00 “

2.000 dot * Mosaic Brooches, 300t070 00 “

2.000 Cmhco Brooehoß, rich
pattern*, very tasty, 800to60 00 “

4.500 Florentine and - Lava
Pins, the real article, 400to10 00 “

3.500 Lava and tloruntino
Ear Drops, 3 00 to 10 00, «

3,000 Coral Ear Drops, 400 to 600 "

2,000. Ladies' Chatelaine
Cluimis, Jet and Gold, 15 00 to 20 000 «

0,000 Gent’s Pins, a splen-
did assortment, 2 00 to 15’00 u

4,000 Solitaire Sleeve But-
tons, entirely now styles, 200to 5 00 "

3.000 Studsand Sleeve But-
tons, in sots, very rich, 300t015 00 *•

5.000 Sleeve Buttons, plain,
enamelled and engraved, 200 to 800 *'

10,000 Plain and handsome-
ly engraved Rings, , ,2 50 to 10 00 «

8.000 Spring Lockets, dou-
ble case, richly engraved, 200t015 00 11

15,000 Sots Ladies' Jewelry, - •
cow and latest styles, COb 10 *l2 00 '•

2.000 Gold Pods and hand-
some Silver Cases, 6 00. to 10 :00 “

This entire list of beautiful and valuable goods
will bo sold for Onr Dollar Eac&. ‘Certificates'
of all the above articles will bo platTod in Envel-opes, and < sealed. These envelopes are sent by
mail, as ordered, without regard rto choice. On
the receipt of tho certificate you tv ill see what you
arb to havo, and then It'ib ht j’our option to send
one dollar and tako’tho article, or not. ,Five certificates can bo ordered for $1; eleven
for $2; thirty-five for $5; sixty-five for $10; and
one hundred for $l5. ,Wo will send a single cer-
tificate on tho receipt of 25 cents.

G, S. HASKINS & CO.,
Box 4270. ‘36 'Bccl-mdn Street, N. T, .

Nov. 17, 1864—4jn

GROCERIES—REMOVAL.—
The subscribers bog leaVo to inform their friends

and customers that they havo removed their
Grot;ei*y Store

To the South-East Corner of Main and Bed-
ford Streets, one Door West of Gard ner -

. & Go's. Foundry, and Directly Op-
posite lieiser's Hotel,'Carlisle.

They frill, fas .heretofore, keep constantly on
hand oVc'rythingin their lino

SUC IT A*S
Coffoob,

Sugars, Dried Moat,
Molasses, Bologna,

Syrups, Eggs,
Crackers, Spices,

Cheese, Dishes,
Fish’, Soaps,

Tobacco, Brooms,
Coal Oil Lamps, Burners, Chimneys, Brushes,Stone Ware, Earthen Ware, Blacking, Candles,

Ahd Notions Generally,
Our assortment is very complete and has been

purchased with cure and judgement. Wo invitoall to give us a call, as wo are determined to sell
at very moderate profits.

MONASMITH & BAKER.
N. B.—The highest prices will bo paid for all

kinds of marketing, M. & B.
Nov. 10, IS(U.-tf

]\f -E W P II O T 0 G K A P II
■L"

, A If D

Amforotype all ry.

Wc, the ■ undersigned, respectfully inform our
friends and tho public generally, that fro have
opened a

Nfcvr SSiy-lLighi
PICTURE GALLERY

In tho new rcc6nd story over 'the WaVno. buildings
located a few doors s<atH'i of the Post bfricc. and
nearly opposite A. W. Bcntz’s store’, South Hano-
ver street. We have constructed this Gallery ac-
cording to our tas'te, and flatter ourselves in say-
ing we have far tbo best arranged light hi tbw’n.
To aged, inlirm and dalicatr pci'soii?',.wo will saythis Gallery is much easierdf. Across tbAh any in
this pldpo, being located on tho second story, andtbo story beneath being iow,,thoro is not such a
tower of steps to ascend.

Having procured tho assistance of an experi-
enced operator, and purchased-tho best and latest
improved apparatus, wo are prepared to produce
pictures equal to any other establishment, not ex-
celled by Now Yorker Philadelphia. • Such as .

JZxira Whole Wze TUo(b(jrhp]istCarles De Visitey
Ambroiypcs and ferrotypes.

We shall also introduce a new picture.to this vi-
sinity in such unbounded domaml in the cities,
sailed the ’

'gem photograph. ,
One dozen taken at one sitting at tlio low price of
51 P per dozen. Pictures inserted in Lookots,
Kings, find Pins, and copied or enlarged from old
Daguerreotypes, Ambrotpyes, An., Ac. Also, for
sale a fine vlot of Picture Frames and Albums.
Wobopo, by a strict attention to business and. a
desire to please, to roceivo our share of tbo public
patronage. Do not forgot the place, a few doors
south of the Post Office, South Hanover Street. -

H. H. GROVE A SON.
; Carlisle, Nor. 10, 1864-tf.

WINES AND LiaUOKS;
South Hanover Street, CXrllsle. _

THE undersigned, successor to D. tVHa-
zplton,would reapeclfuliy inform .his friends

and the public generally* that ho intends to main-
tain the .character of ;tbo above -house, as
fore, and will kdbp feonstintty oh hand :a as-
sortment of •

BRANDIES',
GINS,

whiskies; •’ '■'• • RUMS,' '
CORDIALS,

BITTERS,
t ~

Jeo>, £Oi,
which ho can soil ns cheap as any other establish*
meat in Catlislp; if not cheaper,

Country Landlords will find this'the place
to buy their . ■ , .

, -tVINfiS Alfjt) LIQUORS,
Both in regard to equality and price.

His stock is largo and well selected, and bo in-
Titos a call before purchasing elsewhere. ito-
mqmbcr tho place, South Hanover street, duer.tly
opposite the “Volunteer” Printing Gibco, (Win-
ter’s old stand,} Carlisle,

Sot. It, 185i-t’f.' T. J. -KERB.

; MT GOODS.
Td it May Concern."

Greei'i&eld: & Sheafer
AHE hftppy to inform t]ie public that they

liftvo juHt.rcthViKjd.from.NiiJ'V YORK.with a
now and deairahlo stock of' goods—hought at
greatly reduced prices, which will lie sold on theoriginal and popularprinciplo of
QUICK SALES AN’D SMALL PROFITS.

DRESS G O O DS,
Scotch Plaids, .Wool Plaids. J-Tophyt; PlaiJis. Em-

css Cloths,. Plaid lilobairs, Ottinjoro Clottis,£Dinars, Sarralhcas, AlpsShs.i nil colorsi Eiuh.
pacas, Wool Delaines, Cobiir 3, Ac.,,Ac.

Balmoral Kiris.
A Ihll assortment,for ' adics and Children.

CLOAKS and FURS*
A largo nnd stock of Cloaks nndtfurs,'

bought in New YbrkSvlrich will bo sold lower than
elsewhere. . t

DOMES!; C S;
Do Laines, Chocks, Prints,* Muslins, Ginghams,
‘Canton Flannels and Tickings, all to be sold at'
great bargains. -

NOTlONS.—Hosiery, White Goods, Ao. • ■GENTS' AND BOYS' WEAR, .
Cloths, Cassimiresj Satinolta, Jeans, Ac. A full
assortment of Magorio’a celebrated Homo-Hatio
Goods, always on baud.,

f>on’i l)inj any hind of(foods until yon have
first culled mrQimuNHEi.i) * Siikafru, to nototho
great difference between the prices atkod for goods
there and clsewhere.;

Goodsreceived’daity from Now York andThil-adolphia. '
greenfielda siieafer, .

Bast MkiiYStrect, South side,
, -Sd door, 2d door, 2d dotSUrom corner.

Nor. TO, 186-X.

QET UP YOUR CLUBS FOR IBGS !

The Best and Cheapest ofHit Magazines.

PETEKSON’S~ftIAG^INE.
Notwithstanding the enormously increased coat

of Paper, and'tho .consequent rise in iho price of
other Magazines, “ Peterson’s” will tftill bo fur-
nished to.singlo subscribers at Two Dollars a year,
cash in advance . Arrangements have been made
by which, in ISOS, it frill be better No
Magazine of similar merit will hppfroach it in
cheapness, hence it will bo emphatically .'

THE MAGAZINE FOR THE TIMES.
The stories in <l Peterson'' nro ooncodcd to bo the
host published anywhere. In addition to tho usu-
al number ofshorter Stories, there wiU bo given in
1866,

....

Four Original dopy-rightod Novelettes, viz:
THE LAST PLANTAGENET,

By Mrs. Ann S. Stephen's.' - . .
-Tffii Hissing,Diamond,

By the Author of “The Second ‘Life.*
A WOMAN’S REVENGE,.

By Louise Chandler Moulton.
'COQUET- vs. 'CROQUET,

By. Frank Lee Benedict.
In its Illustration's also, “ Peterson” icfrnriYalod.

The publishor ehMlonges a comparison between its
Superb Mezzotint* and other Steel Engravings

And those In btho’r Magazine^,'and one at least is
given in every number.

Colored Fashion Plate* tu Advance/
iJhfl 1* It is the only Magazine whoso Fashion

Plates can bo relied 6n. •

Colored Patterns 'in Edihroidery, Crotchet, d-c.
' The Wdrk-Fibta department of this Magazine
is wholly unrivalled.' Every*number contains a
dozen or more patterns io every 1 variety of Fancy
work. No mother Magazine' gives those colored.
Patterns, . . '

Au Emirelv New Cook Book,
Tim original Household Receipts of “ Peterson”

nro quite famous. For ISOS, receipts of everykind of dish wiir.be given. Every ono of those
receipts bus boon,tested. New and Fashionable
Music wilt nppoavin every number. Also, Hints
on all matters interesting to Ladies.

TERMS—ALV'AVS IST ADVANCE.
Two copies, one jjrbar,
Four “ .

Eight “ . u
Fourteen °

$ 3 00
• 6 (10
'32 00
20 00

.Premiums for Gluhs of Eight or Fourteen.—To
any person getting up a club of Eiglit and remit-
ting Twelve dollars—or a club of Fourteen and
remitting Twenty Dollars, wo will send as a Pre-
mium,.our new copy-right steel, engraving for fra-
ming-size 27 inches by 20—“ WASHINGTON
PARTING FROM HIS GENERALS," after a
drawing by F. p. Darloy. This is the most su-
perb Premium over offered. Or, if preferred, wo
will send, for the Premium, a LADY’S ALBUM,
illustrated and handsomely bound and. gilt. Or,
if preferred to either of those, wb. will. send,.as a
Premium, nn, extra copy of the Magazine for 18051
For clubs of two or four, no premiums are. given.
Always say, in remitting for a club pf eight, or a
club of fourteen, which of the Premiums is ■pre-
ferred.

Address, post-paid, , ,
CHARLES .T. PETERSON* .

iVb. 806 Ohcntnut itreef, /7u7ade/ma-, Pa.
Nov. 10, 1801;

GOUEY’S £. ASSY’S 180OK,
Tub

Fash ion Mngnzinn of lli« World.
LITERATURE, Fine Arts and F,trillions.

The most magnificent . Steel cngraVings.—
Double-Fashion Plates. Wood engravings on pvery
subject that can intcrcstlndies. Crochet limiting,
Ne ting, Embroidery, Articles for the Toilet, for
the Parlor, the Boudoir, and the Kitchen, . Every-
thing in fact; to makela complete Eudy'n Book,
THE LA Dili S’ t'AVdUITE fcoil 85 tEAHS.
No Magazine has been able to compote with it.

None attempt it.
QODEY’S RECEIPTS for every department of

a household. These alone are worth, the price of
the book. -

Model Colt’agos (no other Magazine gives them,)
with diagrams.,, . . ‘ ,

Drawing LcHHnua for the. Foung, Another spe-
cialty with Godcyl

Original Mime, worth $3 a year. Other Maga-zines publish old worn-out music; but tho sub-
scribers to Godcy get it before tho music stores. ,

Gardening for Ladies,
with Godoy.. ,

Another peculiarity

Fashions from Messrs. A. T. Stewart.<t C0..; tho
millionaire merchants, of New York, appear in
(Jodey, tho only Magazine that has them.

Also, Fashions from the celebrated Brodle, ofNowYork. ,

Ladies'Bonnots, *We give morff of tboifi In a
year than anyother Magazine.. In fact, the Lady’s
Book enables every lady to bo hob own bonnet
maker.

Marian Harland,
Authoress of “Alone,” “ Hidden I’ath,” “Moso
Side,” “ Nomeais,” and “ Miriam,” writes Tor Go-
doy each month, aiid for; pb other magazine. We
have also retailed all buy old and favorite con-
tributors.

TEHMS OF
GObui’s iADj's nookfor

(From tohicli (here could be no
The following are the terms of the Lady’s .Boqh

for 1865, At.presont, wo will receive subscribers
at the following .rates. ' Duo. notice will .|)6 givenif we are obliged to advance, which will depend
upon the price of paper:

„ ' )
One copy, one year, ' . $3 00
Two copies, one year, • • ‘ 6 60Three copies, one year, • .7 go
Four copioi, ouo’year,

... ‘ 10 00
Five copies, one year, and an extra copy to - . *

-person sending clu.IT, .making six copies, li 00
Eight copies one. yon* and an extra copy to
. person sending thoblub making nine cop-

ies, . „ . ■ . • 21 00
Eleven copies, one yearand an extra copy to

the person .sending the club, making
twelve copies, ' 2? 50

< Additions to any of the above clubs, $2 50 each
subscriber.* ' %

Godey'sLady's Book.and Arthur’s Honio Maga-sine will be sent, each one year, on receipt of$4 50.Wo hay? no club with any other Magazine orNewspaper. ,’
, . .

..The money must bo sent at one time for dnv:Club. * , • 1
,Canada subscribers must send 24 cents addi-tional for each subscriber.

, Ada™“'goj)EY, . , ,
‘^ Sixth and Sts.,ntfwlQgf WiilaiNlidiia:

Every Person’s Jfltet&t-
W. C.. SAWYER reapectYuUy callf tho

•.attention; ofEverybody iiiVnhtbfDtfy’
Goods to Lis immense stock of .

WI N TER GOO D S ,

Just received, bought for cash, and itft the reduced
prices from * • r
.. Arnold, Constable A Co., MurfoyA-Ha^rid,’Hor-
ner A Forrester—Nt\o York.

Itoigel, Wusfc A Irvin, M. L. Hallowell A Ob','
Thos. W. Evans A Co., and other-houses— Phila -

Comprising the latest stylos of. Silks, all colors;
newest-kinds of Wool Fabrics) in plain colors,
housed figured Hops, Ac. , u

AH kinds' of Mourning Goods from Myers', Now
Ybrk.., ....*»*■..•• •

Nowoet stylos of Mouttos, .Circulars and Coats.
These goods aro-n specialty in my trade.

FUHSI FUItSn all kinds and. finalities,
bought from A. T Stewart,, very cheap ,for ’tho
times., '

i• j . .
■HITA'WLS ofevery variety, Brocbb, plain; bor-

dered; forLadies nnd Misses. ‘
BalmoralSkirts, Woolen Goods, Hosiery, Qlovodj

Ladles Undcrvoetß, Trimmings, Ac.
hioil’s ‘ainl Boys’ Overcoatings,

pioths and Cassimurs. ■ Goods aro made to order
in. the latest stylos and at short notice. MoriV
Shawls, Undershirts, Drawers, Gloves, Scarfsj
Tics/ Ac.. .

The largest stock, of'Domestic Goodq In tho
coiititry. Carpets, Oil Cloths, and every
variety of Goods kept in a first class Dry Goods
store. As of Cloaks and Dress QoodJ
como out, I have arrangemots to rocivo them. Nott
goods will bo added as tho Winter advances.

Pluiso call and examine before buying else-
whore,as I nro determined not to ho undersold.

llomcmbcHhc old stand,'East Main street, one
debt below Kldrtln'jrtlotcd.

Itov.li, ism’.
TV. C. SAWYER.

, notice.
** J. kOASJ:-! STOkE,

Oi’i'usm:,Tire .Carlisle Deposit Bank;.
‘ .. > « -.r v.TTT: .tVguldynu buy;yo.ur.-hats right cheap

Pieaac call at .Dow’s store, - ~.
-

In. North Hanover street ho keeps,
Ifis name is on'thg doo.r.'Tllcro Ladies, Men (inti Children tob
Are fitted all the while,.. ‘ ' %• ;

His hats are good, npd have provod true ]'
No better in Carlisle.' . .

Caps for Soldiers, Mcn.ond.Boyi- '
You all can hero obtain, .

For Ladies and for Children's Fura
- You need not nsk in vain.
Fur .Capfy Fur Collars andJFur Gloves

AU neatly made,and warmj • ..

Fipo Woolen Shirts. Woolen Drawers
For comfort in the storn\;

Vests* Jackets, Necktiesand Scarfs—*
All tlioso ho keeps to doll. sA ‘ •

Whips, Comforts, Canos and Notions foo
■fcutnorbus to talk-

Also-,
Siitcliols find Traveling Baskets, for. Ladies, Mar-
ket and School Baskets, Carpet Bags and Valises.
The largest assortment of. Trunks ut anj

Jioiise in town.. A largo variety, of Gentleman's
Glpvos.

r
A very largq assortment of Woolen

Shirts, jfr LO ’R OBES, Tobacco and Segars,
Ac., Ac. Please call and eeco his stock of goods,

J. BOAS, Agent.
Hot. 17. ISO4-3m

B. R. JAMESON & GO.
WHOLESALE and retail Dealers in Fan-

cy Dry Goods. Trimmings, Notion** Ae,
North west corner of Hanover and. iPomfro,t
CarHslo.Pa. would respectfully announce to the’
public that thoy .have just returned from tho Eas-
tern cities with a large nnd, well.solpotad stock of'
goods, consisting in part of Hosiery, Gloves, Mftte,
Veils,.Crapes, Cravats, '.Hoodjs. Nubias, Shawls,
Handkerchiefs', Suspenders, Shirts, Drawers,
Ladies’ and Gents’ Collars, Binding, Cords, But*
tons, Combs,Needles, Threads,Sewing Silks, Hoop
Skirts, Paper, Pons -Perfumery, Cigars, Ac., Ac,

We would particularly invito tho ot
CcVniiiv MkrcijAnts to our'stooki as in’tho
tor of prices as well as in.other .important parti*,
ulars, wo enjoy this groat advantage, vie: one
branch of our house and a member of our Arm art *

located in Philadelphia, and always, prepared te.
tako advantage of every fluctuation in

.Liberal terms made with wholesale.purchasers
and unusual inducements offered to buyers of eva-
ry class. Call and exapmie our-stook.. r

B. R. JAMESON A GO.
Oct. 13,1861—3m. ,

NEW STOCK OF

HATS AND; CAPS
AT KBLE^K’S,

Oh 'North Hdhover ■ Strcetf Carlinlet PbL ■
A splendid *ass6i:trnent Of all the new*. jpt»

stylos of Silk, Jlfolepkin, ■ Stouoh, Soft
mid Strain HATSnow open, of city and hornet
manufacture, which will bo sold at the lowest cosh
pWeosv /ri,A largo stook, of sumpter hats, Palm,JLoghornj
Braid, India Panama, and Straw; Chaldron's fan-
cy, cto.; Also a full a s wtmbnt of B en’s, Boys*
and Children’s Caps ofu.v and style.

.Tho subscriber invites a-.tooo'mp and examine
his stock. Being a practical hatter,'ho feels con-
fident of -jiving satisfaction. ,

Thankful for tho liberal'patronage heretofore
bestowed ho .solicits a cowtinnanco of tho same.

Don’t forgot the stand, two doors above ShreU
nor’s Hofei, 1 and next to Cormnan’sshoe store/"* ’

. . JOHN A. KELLER, AgL
N. B.—Hats ofall kinds made to ordor at short

notice. [May 2(5, *64.

Lociiinan’s Photographic
AND

Imßrotype gallery,

THE universally acknowledged superioritv
of LOOHMAN’S PICTURE?, is sufficient

guarantj’ of tholr merit without further comment.
Nono.-oquul- them in clearness, tone and artistik
arrangement.

Remember tho GALLERY, in Main street, Oar-
isle, opposite the National'Bank.

Bo sure you go to C. L. Lochmak’s Rdonis.
; ffriT* Pictures of deceased persons copied with

skill and despatch. *
Aug. 25, 1801,

Editor of Fo/im/cor :

Dear Sir—With your .permission X wish to say
to thereaders of your-paper that I wilLsend, bv re-
turn mail, to all who-wish it (free); a Recipe, with
full directions for making, apd.using a simple Ve-
getable Balm, that will effectually remove,-in ten
days. Pimples, Blotches; Tun, Freckles, and all im-
purities of thoJSkin, leaving tho same solt, clear,
smooth and beautiful. •

I will also mail free to those having Bald Heads,
dr Bare Faces, simple directions.-and information
that will enable them to start a full growth of Lux-
uriant UairiWUiPkerfi,oi a Moustache, in loss than
thirty days.
; All answered by tolurii mail with-
out charge.

Kcspoctfolly yours, , ‘
TIIOS. F.-CirAPMAN, Ctionilsi;

831 liroadicui/, Tov/c.
Oct. 6,1864-3m

Jfblirei
THE Carlisle borough bounty Bonds ara

now ready for delivery in sujns.pf One Hun-
dred, Hundred and One Thousand dojlars,
with coupons attached ; the interest payable semi-
annually, at the CarlisleDcpositßank. 'Anyper-
son having money lb lend will‘find it. an advahr
tago to invest in said Bonds,'as the State Bountjr
law exempts them-from Taxation. ■ Apidioitflon
to be made, to A, Cathcart, President of Town
Council, of Jos. W, Ogilhy, Soo’y. T

Council. ' : %

JOS. W. .OtillißT, :
Stc’y of' Corporation.

TVTOTICE.—AII persons are hereby notified"Ay that ifLowe, them anything to present their "

bills and I will pay them; otherwise those who
owe mo pay,■ for I am going up SaltRiver
and do not expect to bo back before Spring.

; , i ....- ; .. PETEK. F.'E&E/V'
-Dec. 8,1864-3t» .*

,
, >

•

RENT.—The subscriber ? offeca fl>
• rent from the Ist of April next, *

the-large and commodious DWELL-; S
ING. HOUSE, Situated/on the
east corner of the. PubliQ, Bquow» . It >

has all tho modern improvements,
well calculated,for Boarding House.

oaNHOWVf.
Deo. 8, 1864-tf. - . ; *.

BARLEY, WANTEOi—-The
for Barley will bo paid in;caah at B4mii*yi

Brewery, Carlisle..
OHBHABD £ EIOMUR.

Bopt. t, 1864r^m«

OAltUStfillAT^^
Pi.odh, Suporlinti, por bbi.,' 10 00do., Extra, . Ifl^Ono.. Rye, do., 800I) " n7;, "'" ,:ATi Por bushel, 2.65Hi:n Mmeat, 'do., 216 0J,lrB ’ . 'f*°o 1,56
(W d

’ >•«“

Spuint Datit.et, do,’ I -oKall do., do.,Cldvkrsijejv db., 1400TnioTiirsfiED- do., ‘ . 3*50
PHILADELPHIA MARKET Doo 21,1804.
Flour, superfine, -

• . . 875
Extha, .

. .. . n6OIIYR Flour, .
* „ . • <) 00Corn Mral, •
. . . v - 700Wheat, red, . - . -203 n 2 66

“

’ white, ... 2 06Rve, -
- . . . .

- 176Cuiin, yellow ss“ while, ... . 100Oats
- 02

CF.OVEnSKEI), 60Whiskey,
.... 2 »5

Police.
AT O lIOE is hereby piven that the muler-d" * eioeell intdiuls making application : to Ibe

next Court o,l' Umirter Eolsiuns, to bo hcld?at'Car-
lisle. on the i'lii day of January, 181)5, fur "License
to keep mi Eating and. Peer House -and Iloatau-'
vuut, in the Burough of Dorliplc.

W. CHARLESfrRANCISCUS.800. 22, ’0 l-2t . ‘

nro^ufc.
is hereby pjiven that the unrlor-

I-w signed intends making application to thenext Court ofQuarter Sessions, to bo hold at Car*lisle, on the 9th day of JannaVy,TBos, for License
to keep an E.vMng and Beerhouse and Restau-rant, in the Fast Ward of the Borough of Carlisle.

n 1e , ' JOHN LISZMAN.
.. Dec. 16,18(54.. .

CAUTIOto.*~Nbi ’Bills ekgp.pt those con-
tractedfiy ipysclf or wife .will b*a paid by mo.

Tfao public is therefore c'axitioidoU accordingly.’.
... ■ J*B. BRAXTON.

Carlisle, Dec. 8,1804-3 t
Notice.

In tfo Courtif Common PUaa of Cumharland Co.
Catlidrino Shultx j No. 2. Nor. Torm, 186-1.

by her next friend Alina SuDjifonH Sdr'Divorce.
Miollhel Saono : • NoW.lo wit I'7thNovoihbdr,

»'•- 18’C1: Xtie alias'subpoena in
John A. Sliiilfro. y this oaso 'having been ro-

tlirpod, and proof ‘mado that the said defendant
could not bo found in said county, the Sheriff-is
directed to cause holice to bo published in-one-newspaper iu cuid cdhuly for four successive weeks
prior to the first day of tho nnxt.tcnh of said
Court, (Jan. D, 1805,) requiring tho said John A.
Shultzo to appear uu said day to answer to tho
said complaint. /

• By the Court. •

Test, ’Bkil-L. SHIRBMAN,
‘ProXhonolnvy,

To John A. Sfmi.Vx'B—
Iu pursuance ol the above drddryou tiro herebyrequired to appear at the nekt Court of CommonPleas to be held nl Carlisle in and for tho countyof Cumberland, on Monday, tho 9th dtiy of’Jrfnii-ary, 1365, there .to answer (he complaint of Uiosaid Catharine Sliultio.

Deo. fi, IBfi4—U
JOHM JACOBS,

XMff.
Notice.

In the Court of Common Plea* of Cumberland Co.
Benjamin Buchanan 1 No. 0. Nov. Term, IS3!.
u f 1M , Vf* . I Alias SuhpfemiSur Divorce.
Matilde Buchanan. J Now to wit 22d Novombor,18(1-1 : Tiic alius Miibpcona in this cave having been

■returned, ami proof made that the said defondantcould not-he found in said county, the Sheriff isdirected *tc» Pause m.tice to he pnhli.-med in onenewspaper in se.M cnuniy for four successive weeks
prior to tho rn»nby of the ne.it torm of saidCourt, (Jan. 9, 1865,; requiring 1 the said MatildaBuchanan to uppeitr.on an Id day to answer to thosaid complaint.

Teit, SAJI’L.SHIREMAX,

To Matilda. Buchanan—
In pursuance of the above order yon are herebyroquirod to appear at the next Court of CommonPleas to be held at Carlisle, in and for the county?Lc .

°r Iftntl . on Monday, the 9th ray January.1805, to answer.to tho complaint of tho said Ben-
jaminBuchanan.

Deo. 8,1861-4t JOHN JACOBS,
fihcn'Jf.

Proclamations.
the lion. Jailes H. Graham

T w President Judge of tho 'several Courts ofCommonPloaVof Cumberland, Per-ry, and Jupia.tn, and Justices of tho several Courtsof Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery
ui said counties, and Michael Cocklin and HughStuart, Judges of tho Courts ofOyor and Terminor
and Jail Delivery for tho trial ofhll capital uudoth-;

:or Offenders,in tho said county,of Cumberland/by'thoir'proeepts to'me’dircctod, dated the nth day of.November, 1864, have ordered, tho Court of•Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery toboholdon at Carlisle on tho 2d Mondtly of January,1865, (being the 9th day,’) at 10 o’clock in tho
forenoon, to continue two weeks.

NOTICE la boroby given to the -Coroner, Justicesof tho Peace, and Constables of the said county ofCumberland* that tboy aro by tho said procoptcommanded to bo then-arid there ift their properpersons, with tboir rolls, records, and inquisitionsexaminations, and.all other remembrances, to dothose things which to tboir offices appertain to bedone, aud all (bine thatare bound byrocognTzanccs,to prosoouto against tho'prisoners that art or thenshall be in .tho Jail of said county, are to bo thoroto prosecute tnom as shall bo just.
JOHN JACOBS,

Sheriff,
Doo. i; 1864.

To Consumptives..
Consumptive sufferers. will receive a valuable

'preserip'tipn for. Uie cure of Consumption, Asthma,
Bronchitis, ami all .throat and Lung affections,(free ofchnrgc,) by sending their address t 6ReV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

•?’

v. 'Kings Co,,
Nov. 17, ,04-3 m Now York,


